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Proposed

Am€

ment oibJelavs in Urb€D Banks,

Eisitin
d
3-The area of operation of the bank shall The area of operation of the bank shall be confined
be .onfine.l lo
to area as de.id€d by Registrar Co operalive So.iety
of Raiasthan and norms laid down by Reserve Bank
4- (x) " oflicre b€arer" eeans a chairperson of a Cooperative sorily and includes any other person to be

2

eletted bv the commiltee oL Co-nnerrlive so.itv
9-ta) An individml nay be a&iitied as a An individnal may b€ admixed if,re ;s an adult, compelent
member if he is an adult corBpeteit 10 conaact lo conaact and resides within the area of operation ofthe
and resid es Within th€ area of olerati,on ofthe Bankoris gainfnlly engaged in any occ pation 1n lhe area,
Bank or is gajnfully engaged in 6ny occupation provided thal hc is no1 a member of a.y other rben coin rhe area. provided that Ie is nota member of opperative bank or a co plerative cr€di1 \ociq, ln case of
any other urban co-opemtive batrk or a co- Mahila bank all the members shall bc women. but men
operative credit socity- tn case of Mahila bank candidates could be coopled as proflesional directors on
all $e members sball be women, tut men non availabillry of s'rilablc women candidates. According
candidates muld be coopted as profresionai
dieclors on non availabillty of suiiable wom€n

3

9-(f) No member shall hold onc fifth aberes of
the total shares alloted to the mernb€Is or shares
amounting io RS 15000- in value. whlch 6ver

9-{f) An individual member ofurban Co operative bank
shali hold shares only upto a maxinrxm oI the one

l4 (A) Nrw

Removal of cornmitte€ or menrber there

Provrsron

tw€ntieth to

the rotal share capnal

otsociery.

of wherc a
provisions of the barking
regulalion aci lo49 rcenrral {ct No. l0 o[ tq4irr.
(,r l'h. comm'rrr. ut B1nl,
bank! ruling

rider rhe

(i)
(iil

(iii)

prr!\r.nrlt

rnal,r\ dctatrlr. or
tr neghge,rt rn thr n.r tor,n.o.r nt
ra duics rm[!,\erl on ir or tHtD hl

thi\ Acr or tht' rutc. ur the ble-

i

commrts .ny act prcJUdicirt tu rhe

I

la*\:orl

,,t the cocielt ur ir,
mcmbers undc,
iutcrerr

I
I

provisions of lhe Arr or lhe Rul(\. the Regi\trar ot r o-

olcrarite

lg-(iii) Thc annual G"neral-,',eeting- shan be
called Onc. o| or before 30 september €ach
year oi witnin such pe.iod as exlend€d by rhe

s.,cieties.

RxJ!.lhrn. ,tre! givrnE

rhe

commitlee n reasonabh upporrunirt ot beinS heird. br
ordcr ln wriring ard appoiDt a (;ov.rmmeDr ser!enl as
an Adminisrrrror to manage the aflr"\ ot rhe \o(req
tor a period ofone re , ,nd rim. ro lmf hc.prcr,rrd
by lle Reserre B,rt ot ln.l'a
lo.{iii)'l he a, r J"' r,e,,.11 .* ,, t,.,*rtr-.r ,,i'r,,"
a per iod ot \i\ month\ ot,.tu.e oI rtrr trnr.ial) cr,.

I
I
I

l
I

Regisr.ar

5i
I

2o(;i) -xoprovr's;;-.-

,l 20(vii)

L

i"

a*tJ"
G' i..""fi"J
"rAi
"^ardr ve \o
ptn \ A, t lou;
lo "lp"i".rJit-".
Rdj"slndl io op,
(pclron 54
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Io accept and approve comptiance

i

report
)ort

i
I
i
I
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29-(i) The Board of Directors shall cotrsisl of
ll Dir€crors to be elected fiorn droll€si lhc

slareholds member ot rhe Bar*. Al t€6r 2
Direcrors oul of the 1l Dircctors sh2ll he
elecled fronr anong$ ihe sharelholders residing

in &€ aria ofthe Banks branches orrside

rhe

headquart€rs where the Bank has iwo m more
bratrches may be grouped in such a way dtal rhe

shareholders

in

each group consriiule an
for rle eleclion ot rhe

el€cioral college
Direclors.

According to section 27 oflhe Act.The Board of Direclors
shall consist of 12 Dire.iors lo be clected f.om amongsl
the sharehold€r rnen$er of the Bank Provided that re
merimum DnDb*rs or lh€ memher< of lhe (om.nittee
shall .oi exc€€d lweriy{nc.

Provided also lLat one seal for the Srht{tuted Casls,
one seat for the Scleduled Trib€s ll,d two seats for tbe
Women 3hall ie r€scrved in lhe committ€e of a
cooperativo socitJ .onsisting of individuah and having
members from s.uch class or category of persors. Ar
least 2 Direc{ors ou of1ll€ t2 Directors shall b€ etectcd
lro,I1 amongst thE sharelrcld€rs residing jn the area of the
Banks branches ourside the headquaners
the Bank
has two or more brariclh€s may be grouped'yhere
in such a way
thal the sharoholde* i, each group consliture an €lecroral
college for the election ql rho Dire€1ors.

9

35,Six directors shallform the quorum.

Fjfty percent plss one director shall form the
quorum.

10

39

(xx)

Chief fxecutive Officer shall send written

-.,No Provision...

,nformation to fledtion Authority about the vacancy
and term of committee as per section 34(t)_

17

12

46-The aacounts of the Bank shall be
audited by an auditor appointed by the
Registrar in accordance with the porvisions
of the Act.

The accounts ol the Eanl

122-A

Filin8 ol returnr.- fvery society sf,att, witf,i"l
months of the close olevery financial year, file the
following rpn(ns to the flFgi<r, ar, ndmeiy.

.-.NoProvision...

auditor €ppointed

sha be audited ffi
General Body

by the

in

accordance wlth theporvisions ofthe Act.

(a) annual report oI its activitiesj
(b) its audited statements ofaccounts;
(c) plan forsurplus disposal, as approved

by the

Eeneral body ofthe society;
(d) list of amendments to the bye laws of the
co operative society, j, any;
(e) declaration regardjng date of holding of tts

geoeral body meeting and .onduct of

{f)

v,

elections, $rhen due, and
su.h other lftformation, as the RegisLrdr rnay
requir, from timeto time ,,

